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Iowa State Cyclones at Half
Mark in Year's Wins, Losses

Ames, la., June 9. Iowa State
College sports statisticians
checked the will and loss columns
for all sports during the past year
and found that the Cyclones were
at the halfway mark in victories
and defeats in 91 dual encounters
with opponents.

The Cyclones chalked v.p 46
wins 43 losses and a pair of ties
in 91 contests involving nine
sports.

Most Wins.
Basketball accounted for the

greatest number of wins with 14
victories against nine losses. The
wrestlers won five, lost five and
drew one match. However, Glen
Brand will be representing the
United States in the Olympics in
London, England, this year in the
174-pou- nd division of the wres-
tling finals.

Under Coach Abe Stuber, the
Cyclones won three football
games and dropped six, scoring
111 points to 141 for their oppo-
nents and ending in fifth place in
the Big Seven.

The cross country squad won

Summer's
Sports Bulletin

Every student of the University
is invited to participate in the
recreational events planned by the
department of physical education
aVid intramural sports and enter
as many events as possible, accord
ing to director L. E. Means.

Softball
Any group may enter a team.

Entries close at 207 Coliseum June
14th. Play starts Monday, June 21
with games at 4:30 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day each week. Championship
medals will be presented winning
team members.

Golf
1. Men's Summer School tour-

ney at Pioneers Golf Course Sun-
day, June 27. Tee off time 8:00 to
1:00. All men welcome except
golf letter men.

2. (men and
women) foursome tourney.
Pioneers Golf Course. Sunday,
July 11. Get your partner and
prepare for fun. Medals to all
champions.

Tennis
Men's Singles Championships.
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champion.

Swimming

,ery Wednesday aiiernoon s:id
to 5:40 at Coliseum Pool. Men's

No. or
Words
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11-1- 5

16-2- 0

21-2- 5

one and lost two of their jaunts.
They, too, ranked fifth in the con-
ference. The basketball squad
counted 14 wins to nine losses
and annexed fourth spot in the
conference. The swimming team
won four and lost two matches,
then copped first place and con-
ference championship in the meet
at Nebraska.

Third Place.
The wrestling squad took third

place in the conference meet in
Boulder, Colo. They had a record
of five wins, five losses and one
tie for the year. The track squad
romped to three wins, lost two
meets and tied one for the year.
Coach "Cap" Timm's baseball
team won seven, lost 12 during
the yur and ranked fifth in con-
ference standings.

Divot' diggers went on this
spring to win four and lose one
golf match. They won the Iowa
Intercollegiate Golf tournament
and placed fourth- - in the confer-
ence meet at Lincoln, Neb. Tennis
team members won five, lost four
and placed fifth in the Big Seven
tournament at Lincoln, Neb.

Eel Weir to Attend
Minneapolis Clinic

Ed Weir, University track coach,
will attend a track clinic Thurs-
day in Minneapolis prior to the
National Collegiate track and field
championships. Weir is a mem-
ber of the advisory board of the
National Collegiate Track Coaches
association.

This year's NCAA track cham-
pionships will be a semifinal
Olympic trial, Weir said. Six con-
testants in each event will qualify
for the Olympic finals where they
will meet the six top performers
from the National AAU champion-
ships.

Harry Meginnis, Cornhusker
sprinter and broad jumper, will
represent Nebraska in the meet.

recreational swims every day
4:45 to 5:40.

Horseshoes
Singles tourney starts June 18.

Entries due at 207 Coliseum June
14. Everyone welcome. Medal to
champion.

Summer Picnic
Thursday. June 24. Golf games
softball good fellowship all

you can eat. Tickets $1.00 now on

Movies
sale at 207 Coliseum.

SDOrts movies every week at the
Coliseum. Watch Daily Nebraskan
for announcements.

AN EVEN DOZEN
Pnramnunt's "The Great Gast- -

by"is Betty Field's twelfth screen
ml Fnr six vears. she has alter
nated between stage and screen,
almost equally dividing ner ume
between the two mediums.
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Clark Plans
'Fair Shake9
For Freshmen

"A fair shake for every fresh-
man reporting for football."

That has been Coach George
(Potsy) Clark's aim since he took
over the duties of coach and ath-
letic director at the University of
Nebraska.

In addition to an enlarged fresh-
man coaching staff, Coach Clark
announced today that 50,000
square feet of the practice field
where the freshmen work out will
be sodded thiss ummer. Work of
preparing the ground and grad-
ing has been started.

"The first-ye- ar men are not
only entitled to more individual
attention but a decent place upon
which to hold their workouts," he
said.

The varsity used the freshman
field, which lies between the Field
House and the Coliseum, this
spring. Players were sometimes
hardly discernible due to the
clouds of dust.

Union . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

a date, read a magazine, mail a
letter, listen to records or radio
program, attend a meeting, make
a purchase, assist on a student
publication, play a piano or organ,
arrange for a dance band or con-
ference, make a telephone call or
send a telegram, receive consulta-
tion, praice for a future program,
or engage in one or a number of
different activities. Attendance
records show service recorded to
1.165,632 people this year.

16 UN Leltermen
HompIeteEligibility

Sixteen lettermen completed
their eligibility this spring in the
various sports at the University.
The list of seniors as announced
by Acting Athletic Director
George (Potsy) Clark:

Baseball Wesley Maser, Lin-
coln; Orville Schieding, Gresham.

Basketball Cornelius (Neal)
Mosser, Hebron.

Rootball Fred Lorenz, Lincoln;
Jerry Jacupke, Fremont; Frank
(Gene) Wilkins, Omaha; Joseph
Partington, Lincoln; Edwin Ny-de- n,

Lincoln.
Golf None.
Gymnastics James E. Johnson,

Lincoln; Charles R. Purdy, North
Platte.

Swimming Bruce Allen, Lin-
coln: Gould Flagg, Lincoln; Dean
Porter, Lexington.

Track Marlyn E. (Monte)
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Seating Doubled
At Indoor Track

Seating capacity at the indoor
track at the University of Ne-
braska is being almost doubled,
Business Manager A. J. Lewan-dows- ki

announced.
New bleachers, constructed

from wood left over from the
Physical Education building, are
now being constructed. It will
provide for about 2,100 spectators,
Lewandowski said.

Kinder, Cambridge.
Wrestling Edward Copple,

Lincoln; Newton Copple, Lincoln.

SPEAKS CHINESE
In addition to his many other ac-

complishments, Bob Hope learned
to speak Chinese for an hilarious
scene in Paramount's "Sorrowful
Jones," in which he stars with
Lucille Ball.
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AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SUMMER COMFORT
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forward-lookin- g lines on this

Johnnye Juniors suitdress.

Jacket has a streak oi solid

color ... a whiz of a wing

collar . . . that claims a half-be- lt

and peplum behind you.

And the skirt is as full as you

like ... no more, no less. In
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